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LOOMS" TOIEDGE WILLRIOT.
Jonas WM(Ol' t—!sla •yotir defence to the

charges made againat/ou before the Juditiarr
Comtaitteei at Harrishurg;you took- eceasion to
assail me in the most untruthful and cowsrdly
warner. The memorialists ofBradford County-
among other chargeit,. to Au* yOur tyranny mid
bias in the exercise of your: judicial. funClions,
referred to thecase.in which yoususpended me
from practice. This they did without my pre-
vious knowledge.orciintient, ah they had n right
to do, it being a matter of judicial record.

Neither myself or any petitioner in this coun-
ty. his referred to this case ou -the-question -of
abolishing the Thirteenth Judicial District.
will noticeyour speech, as appears- in the
publican last week. at the point where you com-
mence upon me, and answer your etIsehoodi a lid
MiSnlitemitpdiutis, rig they °ever, in due course.

you sayy
uAn-ejectpent was pending in Susquehanna

County, Amos Taylor vs, Jacob Denny and
others, involving the title to a- valuable proper-
ty.r The land had some years before bten sold
by ithe Silerifiros the property of Taylor, the
plaintiff sad defendant's title.rested in the valid,
sty ot theSheriff's sale._ lilr:Chaiiiberlain, One
of the counsel fur the defendants, had examined-
the reciirds before the ejectment was broUght,
with a view to red it' the procee.dings- on the
Sheriff's sale were regular, and • there Wend ,
ill/10 11g the files, a Waiver of inquisition, in the 1
hand writing of F. B. ,Streter, esq., snd sign-
ed by said Taylort whose hand writing ho well
knew. Soon atrer the bringing ot the ej,ettnetit
he Mr: Newton, as the attorney of -Taylor, Mr.
Chamberlain,made a second examination pf the
records, when he found that the waiver of inqui.
sition was gone. These are all clearly proved
by. the ;sworn statement of .Mr. Chamber-'I
lain." , •

Now, sir, the only.point you make in.the above
paragraih is, that the plaintiff: -and defendant's
tide depended upon the nen,prOuction--ar pro-
duction of thelp•iper coutriiermi the waiver of
inquisition, that is; 'the plaintiff...l.6oe depcmdcd
mien the destruction or suppt.•esdlon of said pa•
per, and.tharthe defendant:a titlesdcpended upon
the priduction of it. ;, aud (thin what yitu sac Jo
thilne“ para;trsph, you would have the public
inter, that I teak said waiver of inquisition from
thr Prothonotaries otlice with a corrupt riesisa.
The authority upon which you base the dec.
hration.. is the sfiiii.xits ot.Franklin V.-ra,or nr.d
Ai!‘ert Ctinmber:ain. I.leavolic public to kidee
bow much rkiistme can be placed upon the stli-
(ll%i is °filmset two men, when dietsted by ynu
to help you out of a. tight spot. But adinittmo.
what you have Said to be strictly true, it is difi
cult to perceive how yOu are to surceedin theow-*
ink any, imputations upon me, atter I have in-
structed you what the irv;' is which controls the
point involved. You say the PO hid. some
yearsi befhre, been sold by the sheritr-as the pro-
perty of Taylor."

Tins I atiwit. It was sold on a Fi' Fa. and
wx bid off by the defendant in interest, (Jacob
Denny.) who received a good deed from the
Sheriff. From .the long Nettled laW in Penn,yl-
- the Waiver of invisition in this case, at
the time :he eiertmont Was( bx.,0:41-it, was ief no
lezai conadnetwe Whatever to ttw datencl,nts.
Their title was just ns.gulei without the waiver

. . • .

as with it, and to i.rove that my position is cor-
rect, I nill nfersoe to the ease Spr•gg vs.
Shriver, 14 Casey. pag-,e -aB'-';where the anis
establish das to lona :

** A defend ant ,who...-e!
re.:l estate is sold by the Sheriff without a reou-
lar condemnation or waiver of itiquisiti..n, must
object, in a reasonable time, and such reasonable
time is 'before the. confirmation of the sale, and

acknowledgement of the Sheriffs deed to
the.parebaser." TO law is \ clear and explicit.
Ta% lois real istatefhad been sold eight years
before atSheriffssale. Denny was the norm, has.
~r, who had a: good .anit undisputed .heriff's
dethl, Itjitre, 'Tarlor could not suece-!:fully
claim in tae ejectment suit that the '.,de y4.as it-

, regular, or ifso, it could nut benefit hittOn the
least.

Su that Nit story about this waiver of inqui..
sitioainusi: he the result of malice.. to mislead
the public, or unpardonable igre.rance. 1311t.sup-
posing that, av cot' claim, the waiter of inquisi-
tion .v.'ss of vital iinportsnee to establish the de-
fendant', necessi:y did the valie
present for compelling my deposition in regard
to it ?' You say that 31ri Chambalain .saw
the paper and. knew it to be genuine. \ All. then
that was necessary for him to du to reap the full
henetit of it. would have been to have sworn to

that faiel,.and,sitown that -it was not wiih the
proper files, or within.his knowledge. Then he
could bate sworn, to its contents; so that you
and your confederates are equally unfortunate
in whichever position you t...ke in establishing

-the least necessity for taking my deposition.
. It is not surprising that 31r. Chamtpilain
Should- havetaken an.erroneons view of the law
upon this question, but it will he touch more di-
tirn fu= the defendant's other counsel to shield

them4elves under the cloak *of ignorance. But
it is_surprising that a Law Judge, who claims a
perpetual fr.anctiise in his office, should manifest
such iguoranre of the-Law. •

In your two next paragraphs you . give your
version of whst,tii-ok place on the Rule to take
depositions before-Esq. Avery, and on the hear-
its of the Habeas Corpus Ice., whichlis untruth-
ful throughout. Mist part you intend to prove
by the Record, and what part by the affidavits of
Chamberlain and•Fri.ser, you do not-inform us ;

as you have been too cowardly to put those affi-
davits in print, to hide yourself from the respun.
sibiiity of the truth ofahem.

The trash is, the whole proCeedings on the
Role before Avery, and on the Habeas Corpus,
were a mutinous exhibition of low meanness
and high handed oppression towards a citizen.
for eu other.sin than tbakof opposing an infam-
ous Jnd dangerous political party. Whose Owns
were coueocted in midnight darkness and secie-
Cy- , 0

Ton, sir, was the chieftain of this party, and
your miniotH.did your -

‘Vhether you directed is crusade-upon me
on its first inception, lam not certain ; but tclat.
you adopted it when you e.mo to the succeed-
ing November Court, when the. 11.,beas Corpus
was arcued before you, ;nq one:can doubt who
noticed Thar Mindtod. •

I oljectcd to be sworn before Avery on the
. ground of leapt power. I contended .that the
Itule entered had no legal suls.4ance, fur the tea-
sort that no fikets exited in the case, nor were
any placed upon Record which .would give tfie
eaverse party a right to compel ray deposition de
Lena esse.

I produced ample authorities to sustain my
position. butthey were of err more avail before
this partizan Jitstize, than they Were before,the
chieftain on the hearing of the habeas corpus,
when theywere argued and enforced bg all the
legal powers 0113. T. 'Case, Esq., who became
do`much bffended .at your conduct on thatmidst
of

he lett tie Court - ouse in the midst
of the arptinent.

. The matine. from: Avery was: -fortunately
for me; and unfortinately for the alive:sary, plac-
id in the hUndi, ors 'Democratic constable_ who
consented to, wait nutil I could send to New
Miltbrif for Judge -Boyle come and liberate
die on a Hubeas Itorpui, which took all day.—;
During thii•i•time I was compelled to witness ex-
hibitions of the luwe't human depravity and
tizan malignity. Many times during the diy the i
constable wassurrounded in the streets by scores r,

of ,rrertisible men. known to belong. ty the
Know 'othing party, sit bo-wlipg et him 'and
urging him to put me in jail before. Judge Boyle.
came. They tried to terrify him by telling him
that-he would be ruined-, if he did not do i ,

&c.•
The responsible men lay' back in their dehs.

- 'kitty suggestion, Judge Boyle adjourned - the ihearing on the, Habeas Corpus until Court, The
legal point was then argued'. as I have before
stated, by B. T. Case, Esq.. and instead of giv.
ing the authorities the consideration which the
pointrequirgd,you lookedvdown•from the Beall
like a,swelled boy and laughed al eh. • . '

Tbeti'you made an order placing upon the Ite-
c:bra: that I Wai a aaattllMlCillUi witness, and re-
mandlid me back into thetender mercies OfKnow
Nothing powier. This wals:your judicial'act
of that term: • toe' intestdeid to leave me a• YTe-
tim to :the-malignity and capriceofyour partizan •

,• friends.
After von adjourned Court. Jueigeßoyle came

to me aid said that -he had not consented tie
Your order, and if you did not revoke it before
you left town, he would relieve the oti another
Habeas Corpus. He asked me to draw a paw
revoking the.order. which I did,and you andthe
abler AXlgas signed it.' This, wasyour only itI-
Istatifitis totve•yourAt frit» being reinfrO4

FMNIZEIM

,by—Judge Boyle ox&nether fiabeas Corpus, and
not from any.relaxation of yourmalignity:]

You then proceed to given _detailed history
ofwhat etenrredin' th 'Ruleto. takedeposit ione
on tbefirst week of the neat' January Court,
which isa etintenationof gross falsehoods andmisrepresentations.

Thefirst notice I .hadof this Rule, was the
service of a.stibreolt upon .myself and others,
the kZattirday befOre Court, to test ify before
Jadge Wiltn'ot; Commissioner, the next Tues-
day, Jaiitiary :s2d, at 7 o'clock. P.ll. I had pre-
viously agreed to beabsect at that titne-on Iw.
portant pr..fessicinal business at ilinghandor
but concloded. to wait to meet the rtq uirements
ofthe _sub:peril the appointed hour I Was
at the Court House for that purpose, and in a
position to know for certain that you"_term not
there to take the dlitositit.ns unfit the time set
for that porpose;had elap.ed.

You swore On the trial of the rule for theenn-
.

tempt, that you wis them nearly one-httlf hour
before, waiting for we, and now you repeat that
oath.

B. S.,llentley, lour_attorney and sycophant,
swore, when tailed up by you, as follows " I
was at the Court House on the evening when
tho depositions were to be fitst taken before
Judge Wilmot ; yeas in my office anti heardk the
Court clock strike seven. I left toy office direct-
ly atter, and came up to the Court House; came
into the Court room and remained some little
lithe,from fifteen to thirty minutes; saw nothing
Of:Mr. Newton; thought the're might be some
misunderstanding as to the place wnere the d.i-
pg.,itions'were to be taken, and went to Judge
Walnut's room ;

with
d stitno few minutes

and returned with Judge Wilmot to the Court•
rtioni." R

- * * *

It would have taken Mr. Bentley five minutes
after he heard the clock strike to put on his coat
and get to the Court House. He says he re-
whined there from fifteen to thirty minutes,and
then went to Judge Wilmot's room. Staved
a-tW minutes_and returned to the.Court House
with Judge

will also copy the testimony of another of
your personal triends :

beorge I, Stone being duly sworn,•doth de-
pose and say, that he served the defendant's
subpoena, issued nom the Common Piens, on It
11. Little, Albert Chamberlain, and N. Newton,
to appear before David Wthnot, for the purpose
of Imvu g th it depositions taken, at the Court
House. on 'the twenty. second day of January,
111.56, at 7 o'clock in the afternoon; that at the
time'he sittved the Imbimena on It. B. Little, he
told deponent that he should be busy at the um.•
io tint matterii of Court, and that he would be
(ated if deponent would rewind him of it at
the tine appointedciest he might, forget IL In
pursitt.nee of this, he wen: to said Little at the
appointed time, and asked him if ho was going
to have his deposition taken that evening. He
said ho was, but did not wish to go until he teas
wanted, and asked hits-to go to Judge Wilmot's
room and see what was being done about it.—
Def,n,irt went i'co Judge Wilniot's room, aua
found Judge Warner with him,and asked Wilmot
about taiking the depositions. He said that he
supposed toe det•ositions were to be taken in.
its room, shat tire tune was set A. seven o7clock.t
lie to .k out his watch aid looked at it, and said
th..t it was almost time tor' thef.-Court to com-
mence, and should not.retaul %fie business of the
Courttu-take depositions.

• GEL) L STONE, DT. Sher.
Sworn and. subscribed before me, April 3d,

4836..
S. B. WELLS, Proth'y

per
JOHN BLANDING.

There are, other witnesses eatled by you who
corr,lbor.,te this st dement- .

- 'tl , hen Mr. Stone was at your room, Mr. Bent-
' leyhil not yet been. there Yuu then maid it
was almost time fur the Court to commence, and
refused to take the depositions, Mr. Retitle%

I soon_ atter went to your room and remained a

few tutuutes, and went back to the Court House
with you. If it was "almost time for the Court
to. commence' when Mr. Stone was at your
room. I submit to tit, candid reader that the time

i had luny aritved when tun Mid Mr. Bentley got
to the Court House. end in my judgment no far.
Mier evidence is necessary to confirm this fakir.—
But I a ill lay another fact before the rtl,ader

, wLich I submit is conclusive independe t w• oth
er hurts. but when takentogether place- the ilues•

I Icon beyond ate possible doubt; and that is this :

1 Agbetore stated, you, swore on this occasion.
and'reiterated it in the last issue ut theRepub.

I Ziclinoliat you were in the Court room that ere-
i !ling, about half an hour before the'Court corn-
',need waiting to take my deposition. I called
1 a large number of respect-Ade men to prove that
you was not in the Court House until the bell
rang for Court. You cowardly and unjustly re.

fused to let these .witnesses be sworn. Why ?

Because you knew they would lay you in the lie

iiit- nottung worse. ,t
There we-. a very eicitable trial for rape then

in progress. Large numbers of people were here. ,
Court adjourned to tea—the trial to re-com-
mence at haft-past seven o'clock that evening— I1 thirty minutes preceeding this Seas assigned for
taking depositions. Peophi were crowding into

it the Court House before the hell rung to get their
choice of seats.- If you had been tt.ere, setting
withirrliie,ltir half-an hour before the hell raw,

waiting to fake my deposal" some one would
have seen you. But instead of this, many per-
sons noticed your coming in after the bell real-

If yon was conscious that you had ~worn to the
trnth, wny was you afrAd of the testimony of

i honorable MK', upon this point ? If you was
there, why did you not commence taking the tea-
tineiny ut otherwitnesses who swore they were
waitmg there tor that purpose? Why wait for
we in. particular? .

Now, sir, I do not charge you with wain!, per-
jury, you may have saern from honest reco lec-
mon. I only stale the facts as they exist upon
Record, and bel ev • -them to exi-t iu•parol, and
le vs the people to pass upon them.

'the solution of your motives in my judgment
is this: You knew that I Was intending to leave
for Binghamton the deist morning; hence you
avoided taking my- depuSition that evening. with
a view of charging the delinquency upon me.—
You adjourned the time for taking the deposi-
tions till the next Friday at the 'same hour of the
as,, mud the next morning ,had another subpoe-
na served upon 'me, well knowing that I would
he absent. with a desioe to charge me wag actin-

tempt of COP t—and I submit that this is not an'
eft...mons ilyperesil in view,of the whole ease.

I went to tie attorneys-on the Rule side,..both
before and after the se:ond eubpoena was serv-
ed. and asked them to wait till I returned before
takiiig my deposition. which they refused with
out givingany reasons. This fact you vitt, un-
derstand—which can't be disptited,as it loin the
Reeind of the ease. ,

-. There was a heavy snow storm it this time,
and the roads sat,:ere blocked up till Frioay. the
day I left,- but before I. started I addressed a
pol;t.i note . fo you on the .stitjeet. This I 'did
not do because I had any respect for your per
son, but be-image you. wasa member of the Bench
representing - the. dignity of thepeople. -

This note Judge Boyle handed to you a-ITO •
setting within in the Bar. and I we. told by re-
spectable persons that when you rend it; you
struck your&Lupo the table with great force
and swore like a pirate in the very sanctuary of
the Law—and you, the chief officer of, the Court

• —and directed an attachment to issue against
in.. forthwith. •

_
,

Now sir,What was them in that letter to cause
such extraordinary conduct? Point out if you
can one word that hi not

Mire I
true and polite To

be cfaiiited th if you had no right as a
commisslonerto adjourd- the taking of the de-
positions from Tuesday till Friday; withotit the

I consent of the parties and a; waiver of. another
notice:; and that it .was awn material which par-

rtydelinqiient as respected ths eotnniission
' er's power to adjourn to 'anethet time- This
' was sound law, as wattled in Pennsylvania and
the courts of theUnited States. 1 waivead:how-,
ever, all teehtiietliadvantege, and told you I
would be hack in a few. days. When you could
take my deposition. You bad no' legaitight to
issue the attachment stgairist me. , your power
having erased, and you :committed:Trestiassby
doing so. 7 , .- . , .

Your twadling about what Fdid the day Flelt
shows to-vbet, low depths you hare been driv-
en to eitricsteloniself and • plake me is the
wriing•before the public. .

Yonlstly I hadno business away ; this you
know is farm*, Rie theRic-Ord-proves directly to

thereverse.- - - - - - .•
_ .

,

You say-I refused to tell you oliariiii buii,
news was. This you had-no iight 4.o,aski si*- V
to for Or, it Win prefeclonsibturinisl?#. TUN

a lalir Judge ougfitia-hirlAtiownl_ut great
aleminces I admitare.to be made for your .. ig.
no aore,:butyoa are not excusable when yil ou
tel, wilful falsehoods.

What legal authority bad you to exercise eat-

sol;ship over my et [duet or motives! Suppos-
ing they were just as you statetheto:l Admit-
ting thatyou werea commissioner in full,power,
ev4ry tirpiof vouV linty *ea pointed out•by the
act: of Assembly. Whiel *nwthis: you hod pow-
er in numb wituesses if they did nut obey your
subpoena. - When thastroubt before you, and
huviag testi& d, your powerover th'ent ceased.
'• It was hat aitontempt ot Court, or-of its -kiut
ofpeer, but,ugainst a process of the Law." So
sat ho Supremo C"urt.. ' •

Therefore, private motives or -business
wire Matti rs" oitiside of your jurisdiction ; and
yoa meddling with them was an assumption of
poweronyourpart, the; secret uprings of whichrested in your malignity and fixed it sign to ere-
utela pretext of sumo kind to give you color of
justification in visiting upon we the lull Measure
of Lec,ur malice.

The same evening, and the next day after I
left yours: Oland you confederates maliciously
and insiduous:y circglated the-story that I had
rod-away. This fact can be proven most clear-
ly. You stated at 31j. Patch's breakfast table
the! nest morning that " Newton would not comehatilt. A friend of mine contrudictedyou. You

reOied that "If he should come back you would
put him where you could find him when you
wanted him." This threat you literally fulfilled
for when I returned, I %lies immediately seized
by the Sheriff with the, attachment,. and takenbake the ihdignant'Judge. This was in the
(unplug, and you directed him to keep me in
charge anti. seven o'clock in theevening, and then
briOg me before you, %thief] he did, and you took
inyideposition which 1,1 as of no earthly conse-
qm nee to any one. Then you directo the Rule
to be entered for acontempt of Court.

I'o show-that the Kuow Nothing party were
voghizmt and acting in concert with your move-,
meets. I will copy below a letter which I found
in the Post Office when I returned from Fling
hatnton, which I mil show to any one who will
calk on inn tor that purpose.

4 woe written by a personal friend, but a Re-

GlnsoN. Jan. 24. 1856.
N. NIWTOM—DEARSIR Denney came

hnrit last evening from Montrose, and makesslit big smtement-. He says you will have to
go O jail if you reluse to testily—if you testify
yod ate a perjuted man. Hesat s they will haveyoti up flit, perjury ; says you will go Over the
Bat v'ery soon at best. You must look for the
Dai•key, (meaning Mr.Chamberlain,) B S. Bent
ley,' and Jake's clique, and others, for your most
&rani enemies. Yours, Truly.

this Jacob Denney was a leading influentialKnirw Nothing in the county. He had disclosed
a sl..cret of the orderto another, and he comma-
nicirtvd it to me. So that it seems by the date
of this letter, that my punishment was fixed he-
.f it alleged contempt was co mmi tted, as the
sulipouna warm not returnable until the 25111 day

1856.
-

•

tiewcould Jacob Denney have known whatyo4r demigns %Pere upon ine pr..tious to any al-
lego unleas tow told• him. or it was
ly Undt,t,,od in your:Ku .w Nothing L..dgLe ?

I rst bill it. to the public t hither this do t„ not
rai:Le a lair presumpcion th..t the whole proee,d-
ingi v.-as.eoeort.ed. by you and your coult-chr•
at. n brf.,re hand ?

XII refused to swear.l was to be put in jail—-
if li:should :swear 1 was to be prosecuted tor per-
jury, or 1 uav Co be thrown over the Bar; the
1;0 of which it seems you adopted as the moat
safe measure.

I auu,t. have been afrezt offender to have bro't
do&•n the vengeance of all Knew Nothing:tomuielp me, whose decrees were nothine less titan
. oiNr atacre and ruin ; to be executed by the chef
taut, whosejudieial commission was to shield
hnti IFzettl the ileethtllt -Itt to wad:h-the act might
ottierwise hare saij.-eted him.

_

will now give n brie history of your extra-
ordinary inueeeding u the hearing of the Rule
foal the CIAIL• rapt, and if it does :1,4 astonish the
world in general it eertninly will the legal pro-

You first compelled me to be sworn and an.
sw'rr your verbal intl.rrogations. You then c..li-

,edlll. S. Bentley, A. Coainnerlain, Jailg,e • War-
neti- nod John liihndirig, to contradict we, and
not having succeeded in doing so, you then di-
reeyed the rruthonotary toswear you,and reek-
.le4ly swore to it state 01 filets contradictory to
mine; on thepoint of being in the Court house
m !Tuesday evening before mentioned. I had a

large nuinber of reliable witnesses there to re-
but your evidence, and:lmmolate it entirelyybutyon refused to let unettf theiu be sworn.

4tter the evidedee was closed. I asked per-
, iiision t. produce the authorities and argue thecage betore the Court, which -you refused me.—
' asked pertuission to have your reit:mai put up.
onlltecold, which you also retused, and priamed.
edit°exeliute)our order striking me from the
RvOs.

Now,sir, let ns review your conduct. Where
injudiMal history will 'you find another case
where the Re.p mdent was oblig.-d• to answer
intprrog :lodes before the contempt was proven ?

Tlie ancient and mod rn rule is to compel the
prOsceu tor to prove tote contempt ; then the Re-
sp;ndent could answer internee it .r.as grads, or
bet compelled to do so, mid it in his answer ne

gorged toe contempt, that wits,the end of it, al.
t.hiugh a thonaund might have sworn against

you hive chanced the order of ancient and
mOdern rules. You first eutapel the Respond-
eit to be sworn, and then edit witnesses to eon-

traidiet lent, and failing in this, tuu nave the C9urt
se...urn and theft refuse to receive rebutting cvi-

Where !n judicialhistory can you find anoth-
eriease where a President jud:;,e volunteered his

oln evidence in a sunitnary criminal trial before
hi n, and then gave judgment upim his own evi-

detice A Judge hei 110 right to decide upon
hia own:evidence, or qt.') his pnvate knowleige.
It he dues, his judgment is void.

Where iu jutttrial history can you find atioth
encase where a person has been charged with a

high petiatottoiee, and-lias been refused by the
C{ urn a h aring on the trial in his own delenve

You acted its prosecutor, attorney, witness,
and Court ;.atihouyh you hid the whole Know

vill)Zuf the Bar eireling around you like
spureis, anti glorying in- your remarkable sue-
C

You closed the scene by shutting up my law
0 fre,*destined, hoinecer, to be lipeoed at the
e d &dune }ear despite your uppusition ; and at
y ur great disgrace, if such a wau, ea] be din-
g aced. ,

Atter you had done this, oh the-same day, you
.- id at toe table, at Mr. Hatch's Hotel. ttiat"toey
.w re making a d—d fuss•abohit my striking
N wtun from the I‘.lls, but by G—d there are
t o othersAbet 1 Will strike off if they dou't
behave tlreinse ves." loleming, as every one,
supposed, K. B. Liu le, and E. B. Ch tse—the on-
ly two Democratic attorneys left at the Bar.—
... Juice themselves" was a signiEcant word—-
i meant they alum not oppose The in politics.

a .iff,hr ies dt .ihuetrr eagweitimhisouvot nidu,,utetri ttotektuey.you has..insoma
been

pla-
t a the gain !•econduct would have compelled you
t a trial before Judge Lyle*,

t.

You next say that " at the time the order was

r e uap dureled, st s leereCr2er i:e.uotr ki t .e: drig.ahtrtil si afi nec oy dntd ti oul uieMot; w. Nheenw tilion, v‘th,ta iutli dt '
,

Wonderful benignity! If I had done any dia.
r esp,ctfu o act towards the Court,me sense of
justice to the public would have induced me to
i aye made honorable amends ; or if 1 had been
monscious of having personally wronged David

I. ilma, orany other person. ray senseof justice
:tiuid iiiiieled me toa justretraction. This is
ne of the highest attributes and the noblest
entimehts that the Deity has given to nap.

But ['Wad w thatr l had not committed any cnn-
empf towards the court, nor dal any; member
fit eicept_David Wilmot, pretend I had. It
as putt who was so-sensitive about the dignity
f the Court,—you who could use the most pro-
ane languays in its very sanctuary—you whose
oily bakits were marked with the most wicked
rofanity and debacteb.could. diseover in my con,
uct acts which required "au expression of m-
et' to the Court. . • . . -

You nyitcsay 4 Mr. Newton took a certiorari.
'lid ceiiied,. t he.matter, to. the Supreme Court.
at insamifof permittinglite record:4l.o be made
p-by' the prothonotary anll in his office, he took

Lehe files from the officeagainst the rem Oastranee
ad despite the efforts of tbielerk.and made,up

record* Mawr, attachingsuch gapers as he
' ' et.'...lt'slithetbts wig ended to th'e Mr-

,

item Court, where no one it`eiiiireirlifittiatMeNevi flitCandbci ripies.itithtinuWan,numle •of the
true filets of the case. • ,; ..1..

Nowletus dee how you 'colie out .in
these-palpable talsehoods,,and :f'pledge Cayielf
to-prove every word that 1 say tc iany person that
may catl bu me for that purpose.„ ' :

took the whole ON* in the tllnint:linpi, case
from the frothonotarie's office, tot the •perpoats
of making the payer beak, and, left. UT receipt.
When I gut ready to goto the' Tuipteisie Court
hook p.uidfiles back, andasketthe Clerk,Frank.
lin Fraser. to put them in furor to bs ceptfied fu
by the Judges, vu take to thOiillaprome Court.—
He said they should nut go tothe Supremo Court.
remotostrat"d.biro a tvog; lane ab,eut_

but he was, finii in . 114.:1 refu4l,:and- undertook
to take them 444 of my hamlet, which el eeurse
tie did not •Itticilerd in doing. -

I took the flies to my office and made up the
Record °quell; and carried it to Judge Read.
'lle took it to the Prothonotary's_ office, to ace
if it wan fitl 'god correct-44itind tio—Liind then

,

he and Judge Burrowti certified to its fullness
and eurrectries4 No pa per belonging to. those
files, or having any relation tii-the transaction
was left out. Ettary material rut of them were
printed iu the paper book,.which was seived un
-lodge Wilmot and his' numerous counsel, and
in answer to which thery made up their paper
bo. It, and served it on um in pursuance of the
the Rules of the Supre.neCouyt. Jessup, Bent
ley, Chamberlain and Terrell and yourself, all
bad a-hand in getting up your paper book, •

Bentley and Turrellstuuk thew to the Supreme
Court. They, touveher with Jct.:hip, represent-
ed your interests before that Court, and your
per books were hooded to the Court us-in utu-
er eases. They told-rue when I gut there tist
you had been there a week,sleeping with Judge
Knox un this :subject, but the sequel shows how
much it avAlecty, u.

The conduct ut Fraser was looked upon by
ery decent person as a high-handed outrage,

and dictated by yourself to keeßtne front being
restored to. the Bar. ' This looks ressonable
from the fact that, your•counnrl m:ideau inetiect
out effort to get the matter put °ter on the plea
of diminution of reeurd, when in lint you knew
the tenet° record wife there

I will now copy the,eloning, up of your labor
ed effort of falnthookand misrepresentation. •

" I submit if under tliestatementn I Mice given
there is anything in the case of Nahum Newton,
r fleeting upon my Motives or clemency as it

Judge. My rolations-Iwith Mr. Nrwion had
been uninterruptedly !friendly ; and I declare
that in waking the order of suspension I was
governed by it demiro to impose upon lkfinthe'Trust punisitment possible. at all commensurate
with his contumacious offence. To have impris-
mind bun even fur a law days would have been
to disgrace him. To have imposed an adequate
pecuniary Tine, would, I supposed. have greatly
embarrn.ed him, irit did not reault in a commit.
tal to prison for default of payment; and either
sentence when once suffered, could r.Ot be.revolt-
ed He had very little or no practice at the 13a,
which suspe sion would affect, and the door was
thio.vn wide open for his restoration."

You state a wilful falsehood insaying that nth-
relations had leen uninterruptedly friendly, The
people of this county well know that you had
been pur-uing me for a Mit time with nil the
h;ltertiess that permmal and partizan hatred
email inspire, in my professional business in and
out of Court. Many persona have told no they
was Id ho glad to employ me to do their 1e1.r,, ‘41 1)11-
,41,4, but dare not tor the reason of your mark-
ed hatred towards me. By this course you hop.
ed to drive me from 'the Bar, but hallo!! to do so,
you aid your confederates assumed a pretext to
upend me from practice.

We never lud any relations that could be con-
strued into personal frientiship'but once. The
Pridny before your election, you came to me ,at

twelve &dock at night, apparently in great tee.
pressin of spirits, arad.told me that your ..o.ouien
were ron.p;ring to d.fe it you. Your relation of
your peeuMary,sitnation- it is not necessary for
me to repe-t. You rattle, however, like a men-
dicant asking for bread. This excited my sym-
puthy and turned toe to ynur aid. 1 took charge
of your tickuCs-and you w;tut successfully tiro'
the canvass.

If yon had imprisoned me, it would have
been an u=urpation of power, and the Su.
pretne Court would have relieved me at once
ou a nut,. e”eros. It would have been a
sad act for you to answer. roe
%mild have fallen uponvnur head and not mine
-If you bai fined me, I should have taken it

to .tlie Supreme Court and been relieved from
thefine. Si that it could not have "greatly
embarrassed" me or coniiigoed me to prison
fur "default of.Pavment."

You executed the most destructive and
withering decree that your tyranny and malig-
nity could have imposed, by suspending.ine
from practice.

It was the most glaring usurpation of
power thations ever been recorded in .00081
history, and as reversed by. the unanimous
decision of the ,,,Supierne Court

Nothing could hale. saved you from an im-
peachinnt for this act, hut the fact that your
judicial commission had since been renew.).

In regard to my extreme poverty of which
you so triuontohantly spealt. I -answer that I
haveas yet paid my honest debts, without
having put my coeditors to the necessity of
collecting them by process of law (although
I have found it convenient to ask for time in

some instances), or ever having enforced the

collection of an individual.claion by execution
from' those who owed me. I have' always
iii-ken pleasure in shilling -my surplus me ons
with friends and beggars.perlinps too much so
in a. riet justice to mtself.
' -I have never asked the public for a judicial
or any other salary for support; nor could I
truthfully do so upon the_ground which you

Asked obe voters of this Judicial. district to

support you, to wit that you could not get
living by practicing at the bar.

You say that I had "liotle or -no practice."
It is sufficient fur me to answer that I had,no
other business whatsoever. Stouliously. oc•
copying my surplus time in my library—-
while your surplus tune was oo•cupied in
politics and debauch..

Aolinittng I had no practice, as you.-says
(which, however, vou know to be a great
falsehood), it is difficult to perceive how you
can justify yourself upon this ground. M-
int; tio officer of the Court" I had common
igloos with the Bar. Whethei I made them
lucrative or not rested upon lock and oh-
cumskances, and an invasion of my rights by
you, upon the ground_ that I- load not been as
fortunate as some others was a start! ng

-recorder! t. •

I never beard the doe:trine before that
men's rights wera• to be measured by their
pecuniary •circomstanc4s or ability' to

make them available—this k the doctrine
of Tyrants only, and not the doctrine of our
free institutions,ehich guarantee to every man
equal rights of krOperty, and person.

[laving answered your personalitieS, I will
now close by giving you what I-believe to be
sound advice.

You commenced a crusade upon me by
which, you- ilofied to drive me from the bar,
and disgrace and r u in me, and' you haVe
availed yourself of all the machinery in cour
power to ,aceortildish,-; it. You have been
foiled at every turn Red 'snootily defeated. ,

Now I would advise you to lay down your
armour atarbeitaite Ourself in the future, and
['noire you that this course be appre-
ciated by me. r N. NEWTON.

FUCIII.6 ..DIt. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LINIMENT
rues Chronic Rhematimn:Pains'sf all kiwis,
either external or interlntili Colic. Dyspepers.
Cuts, &c.. It is wairantod to cure all that is
staredoie the money will be refunded by the
Agent.' Price 26 and 60 eta. Depot, 66 Court•
landt street, New York.

Sold everywhere. 113w3.

llelmbold's Compound Fluid Ex,

iliracifan remedy for Diseases of the Bladder,
Kidneys,. Gravel,Dropsy, Weanemea, die.. bee
no equal. Read the adverkisement in another
column Bowled ",HeitnitiitTertriltre PrlePera•
46nr

&_

DRESS-MAKING.
MISSES E. A. SRELP dt, di M. BOGART
woLLieDsorrsg ir ne ttr f nusie!y'ana dnrefi) nuin ieve tht al thtehye
have opened a shop for MILLINERS' and DaEss-
MAstso. three doors east of Posts' store, where
they.%‘ill be happy to wait on.all who may please
to favor them wilfi'E call.

[Montrose, May 2d, 1858.7-lAt,"p"

Notice to Bridge.Builderer •

SEALED Proposals will be received at. the
Conimis.ioner's Office in Monti'oho -on

Wedne-41..y, 111110. '7th, 1858, for building' a

Bridge over the wring Cfeek, near the Mill of

N. Shoemaker in Rush 'township. Plan and
Specifications can be seen vt the Commissioners'
Office after the 20th of May inst. By order of
the Commissioners.

%. 1151. A. CROSSMAN, Clerk.
Commissioners' Officer,

Mimtrose, May 4th, 1858. ( '

Orphans' Court Sale.

BY virtue of ordir of sale, duly issued from
the Orphans' Court ot'Susquebanna county,

to the subscriber, administrator &c. of the estate
of, Winthrop Allen, deed., late the township
of Liberty in said county. will be . exposed to
pufrlic sale on. Saturday the 29th day of May
inst., at one o'clock P. M., all that certain lot of
land, with the appurtenances, situate in .the
township of Liberty, aforesaid, and bounded arid
described as follows; to wit :.beginningat a post
and stones in the line of a tract of. land in the
warrantee name of Joseph Whipple, and thence.
by the sUrne Synth 85 1-2 degrelts east,.sixty
perches to a post and stones; thence by lands
of Wyatt Sharp, South, 13-4 degrees %Vest,
13 perches ta a post and stones in the warrantee
line of Samuel Dewitt; thence by- said Dewitt
line Souttr--81 1.2 (regress West, fllty.eight per.
cites and five tenths to a post and acmes; thence
by I tnds of Allen Gaige North 1 3-4 degrees
East, eighty.two perches to the plaeo. of
sing. containing 2'l tierce and 28 perches in the
warrantee name of Allen G.tie„e ; late the estate
of the said Winthrop Allen deceased. Sale to
take place at the store of Zebulon Blakeslee, in
said township of Liberty. Terms of payment
made known at time of sale.

SAMUEL %V.-TRUESDELL,
Administrator,

Liberty, May 4, 1858 —4w.

A 8008FOR THE MILLION.
(JUST ItI3LISHEI7.)

ATgE.ATISE FERSIENTFD LIQUORS, or the
.

Art of Brewing, Distilling, Rectifying and
sfanufaciaring Sugars, Wines, Spirits and .all
kinds of Liquers, including Cider and Vinelitr—-
with Wood Oita. 'Phis work which has been
r ivorawy reviewed by the New York Press, con-
taining 1000 Yalu:Ado directions .in Medicine,
Metallurgy, pyrotechey, Artificial Guano. Cos-
metics, Artificial Gum ,Aiabie,-Artificial Getns,
Blenchitig of Shtlil Cac, Sealing Wax, Cements;
'Pastes, Cleaning Cleansing and Clearing Mite-

dais, Pamily, Soaps, Starch Polish,`Cologne and
other- Piirfunied Waters, Dentrificea, Katique
Oils, Hair Dyes add Restorerd, Solders` and
Silverings. Varnisbe4 and Inks.

Price 82, mailed free by the antlifor. •

DR. 4:PEUCFITOANGML
•, ' Prsitical Dentist. .

141 Maideeldine,New Vork.-111m2it
, .

A colifiLergaisortmerd orGßlsCittl
st • C. P. &Q.'W. flAtvtisk:

LiMeik" ttiAliabirtell-s totem*:

GI ASS
HE- sulai-cibers. hive. juit received a husk

149 t of ~

-

LARGE AND, MEDIUM-CLOVER .SEED;
LARGE AND,PdEDIUM CLOVER SEED,
LARGE AND. mlirau.m CLOVER SEED,.
LARGE AND MEDIUM CLOVERSE„ED,.
LARGE AND. MEDIUM CLOVER EFA,
LARGE 'ANDNEDIUM %MA- 'WED,
LARGE AND-MEDIUM. CLOVER SEED,',
LARGE AND MEDIUM CLOVER—SEED,
LARGE AND -MEDIUM CLOVER .SEED,
LARGE-AND:MEDIUM CLOVER SEED.

. . . .

ALSO,-'..- ni6TBY SEED. . • .
-TIMOTHY SEED
lIMOTXY SEED

• TIMOTHY SEED
TIMOTHY SEED •

TIMOTHY SEED .

TIMOTHY SEED.
TIMOTHY SEED. -

_

- • TIMOTIIt SEED
• TIMOTHY SEED

- OF .SUPERIOR-QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUAI3TY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY,
OF SUPERIOR QUALTY, •

FOR SALE LOW; BY .-

FOR SALE LO BY
FORSALELOBY _

-

FOR SALE )W.,- BY
FOR SALE LOW, BY-
FOR SALE LOW, -

FOR SALE LOW, BY . -

FOR SALE LOW, BY '

FOR SA LE LOW, BY . .

FOR SALE LOW, BY ,

•

LITTTLE
NICHOLSON, ifARCIP.23d, 1858:

FARMERS

MECHANICS!!
WILL please rernemtier,when building, that

the subscribers are furnishing •

DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH APID BLINDS, _
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH AND, BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH. AND BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS,
DOORS, SASH ANDI BLINDS,

At the LOWEST Factory prices, and that they
keep constantly on hand, a late stock of
NAILS, GLASS,. PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS,
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, TAINTS, OILS.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAIN S, OILS,
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS,
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY; PAINTS; OILS,
NAILS, GLASS? PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS,
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS.
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS,-OILS,
NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS, OILS,
DOOR• TRIMMINGS,
DOOR TRIMMINGS,
DOOR TR IMM ING&
lAiun. I ntimmio,‘3,2, _

'DOOR TRIMM I NOS,
1)00R R I NGS,
DOOR TRIMMINGS,
I►OOR TRIMMINGS,
DOOR TRIMMINGS,
DOOR TRIMMINGS, ..

•

San AND BLIND
SASH -AND BLIND
SASH AND BLIND
SASH AND BLIND
SASH. AND BLIND
SASH AND BLIND

• SASH AND BLIND;
SASH AND BLIND

• SASH AND BLIND
SASH AND BLIND

FASTENINGS,
FASTENINGS.
FASTENINGS, ,

FASTENINGS;
FASTENINGS,,
FASTENINGS,
FASTENINGS;
FASTENINGS,
FASTENINGS,
FASTENINGS,

k'
"

A New:MIMIC41:901 firgelgiafrA' CAnter.ax'cia.itansi6c=a—it,mojeriatiui: •
,••• 'cork runeLegelim

rIONTAINDIG MX) Opt. of;zottacti,..;entbisie•
incootne .of the Most fancigatingl.popo.'

lie&DM Hymns, Note, hesutii
fullt adapted to the school room and the 4034circle. ,Italso contains :the meet important.eta;
watery. principles of musks, to enable_ the-
scholars tor learn the notes, etc,, f.rhisliork hie ,
been camp-hied by the musical Coniteittee
Boston,whh such satisfaction as to indito.l.l4, '
teachers to introduce it into the,glostan actitiols,

TheSCHOQL BELI. wits, composhd;selecteti •
and arranged ezprestily to please young stagers
and_ the musical piblic;, and the petilisers aw
happy to say that it has met with decided saw. •
cess wherever It. hatbeen -introduced.- Copies
for exam cation seht by mail to-any, address, on`
the receipt of twenty-five cents. Price, $3 per
dozen. The SCHOOL BELL contains the fol-
lowing collection of Son4s, Duetif,Hymns, Etm;
arranged for the use of the school room and the
family circle.'CONTEtiTE.

Away, o'er- the lake; Absence; Asvay, swan:
the morning freshly breaking; All by-the shady,
Beautiful Venice; Come to the forest; Dosin the
dark, waters; Dreams Evening song; Ever light,-
ly, Eveningbymn; Froth Or merry Swiss homet
Firmly stand, my native land; Go where the
mists are sleeping; God is love; Gentry now,
gondolier, Glad to_get home; Good- nevs from
home; Harvest timejlark I 'tie the Moorish eve.
nine drumr "Hear us, 0 Fallen"- "Have you
heard the old:story!" "How sweet the hone-
In the ilniet peaceful vale; I love. I love ttie
free; Labor ever,- Land of the trumpet and the.
spear, Meet again—Hnet; Moonlight; My tailor
brother's grave; On a sloping bank; Oh! come.
maidens come; '0 chartning,May;" O'er the blue
.sea; Our native hind; Oh! give me a home' •bY-_. -

the sea; 0 harmony! Patience; Proud world
good-by; Prayer from "Mose in Egitte;" Robni
—"Come: sing;" Rosalie, the prarie Bowen
Rouse, brothers, rouse; Round—the hunter's
chorus; Right well_ resounds; Spring has some;,
See the conquering hero Comes; Shells ofwean;
The morning; The evening breezeDueta.
Thoughts of home; The hour of parting;..The
hOu'r of rest; Thu Spanish flower-girl; The year'.
decline; The gondolier, Try again; The Church
.within the wood; "Through meadow green;" The'
mountain shepherd's song; The: Subbed; bell.
The fisher's hymn; There's peace. the valley;
The City; in the sun; The skylark; The ekes,
bird's beet; .The word; The true. gentleman;
TI

_ _ _

:he graduntb's song; The battle of life; The re. z
turn of May; Do uncertainty of-earthly tbinitkr;
Tho silver lake; The snow storm; Vocation,song,
We ride the foaming sea; Winter; "The 'rfaz..
zlingjov is over;" With joy we hail tha sacred
day. liyats Tussi.—Chants; Dundee; Fremont;
Hebron; Italian hymn; Luther's chant; NurepT
burgi Olcutz; Sicily' Ilto Lord's prayer. _

PUBLI9IIED DV -

RUSSELL & RICHARDSON', -

2JI WASHINGTON ST.,,HOSTON,
mporters, Publishers, Wholeant and Retail Doak
ere in Foreign and American Music, Masks!
Instruments, and Musical Merchandise of eve.

• ry "description.
THE MUSICIANS' GUIDE-A large civarto

of et+) pages—containing the Life orThilberg.
Antfivsis of 4000 Musical Mchileal En.
graringe, and two beautiful pieces of osier ate.
A book of great value to all musicians. Sent to
.any address on the receipt a four cents, in
tnttmps, to defray postage. ' •

SUSQUEHANNA ACADEMY•
A T the request of the Trustees, ALitnE.D.

/-1.. HAND, A. Gra-du:ate-IA Yale•College, hat 4
cocsented-tp take the snpersision of the abovar
Institution during the Smnmer Term. •

The Term will commeOce onifonday, the 17th
of May, and continue;eleven weeks.

TUITInt: PEE
Latin and Greeki • - .135.00- •

Higher English Planchet% - 5,00
-LatioaddGreek with Eng.Branchee,B,oo_

' Primary DepartMent, - 3,00 •
No deduction for 'absence, except in case of

sickness.
It is exported:1.11. k Normal School will re.

urea in tiro Pall the nui.n•rxlmplon ot
!VI. •

r. READ. Selly. •MontroseApril :2(i h,1858.-17tf.

entir(litkstotki
NEW BRANGEMENTS

,

it the Old Stand ofLathrop & Co:
, LATHROP SaIeWITT

BEG leave to announce .to thepnbtitynsgen.
eral that they inrei now,opening one of the

largest Srocics of .51EacitattpmE ever-offered is,
Montrose. Comprising. Dry Goods, Groceries;
Hard-Ware, Crockery, &e., &c., which the,
propose to sell at the LOWEST case PRIES:
Thole` uric, real Facts.
We wish to. demonstrate to the , pohlie the

difference between beying Goods for cent and-
ON TIME. LATHROP & DEWYFT.:

Montrose, April 4.464h, 1858.

• Steini:..Mill *.

BI~ACI -SMITH SNP:
rpHE undeisigniti having renter the above
_L is prepared to do al.l kinds of blaekannthing
in the best Iht) le aid at the lutes( rates. For
shoeing horse. 87 11.9 cents; glen Per pair SI%
75. For setting Worse shoes toeing and
setting same 10 ets..! HARVEY-PATRICK: -

Montrose, April 28, 1858.-6w. • .

FLOUR AND' PEER.
Park, and Hann;

Barrel Salt,
Packing Salt,

I Dairy Salt,
, Table Salt:

Timoth:y Seed,
Clover Seed, Large; .

Clever. Seed; Medium(
Canada, Club and TeaSeed Wheat,

Seed ,Oate;
Orchard grass Seed.

SEED-CORN.
Stowell's: Evergreen . Sweet: tarty Wolin;

• Yellow Flint, Early 'Dutton.
Large Flat White Taratiri.Seed.

EARLY TURTLE SOEPB.EitiVi,(Snaps.Y
LIMA :REANA (Pole.) •1

CHINESE SUGNI: CANE,SEED.
PleaViAl IibEAS 1%

Largo Marrowfa,t, Early Emperor;
Early

ror;
Early May, I Daniel O'itotike,•

AND A GEXER;iIi ASSORTMENT OF
GARDEN S-1.6:161)5i

• A. BM...Mink—.
Montrose, April 18,58.=17w4.

NOTICE DAIRYMEN;
AEI still,intheIFREIGHTING BUSINAS

I at Great Bend, 'will receive all kinds of PAO.
DUCE and forward it to New York'. The r 6
turns will,be,promptly paid in oirrent funds.—
-Major Hammond will run htk fearn;from Harford
and New Milford every Wednesday, receiving
and returning the lyredeeds. Butter can bailout
to me from the differentDepots on ,the D. L. &

W. It. R... and I rbtli return tho empty Peilifree
from erest'irend,l I have alio made string&
merits *ilk H. alllanding &.Co., who will' re:'
ceive and pay out the returns every week. .

It. T. STEPHENS.
Great Bend, Orli 14, 1858. [l6?

pROFESSORIWOOD'S li'air'RPstolaft •d it

Clover and Timothy Seed.-
AHRANTO PURE.—For . oak.. ,atinti

NeOte and M.ail. 1868
C. D, LATHROP,

ntiose,.roIS

121111ZIPB ==nr:MM 7.;:757::*

we anderstandAter liitiammationT,eltber -hi- the:
membrane or itutistahete Of 'the tiVerckiitiwitliypans in the irtilitelde;,tbe iitOthseb =always
disordered, the yellow %loge' of the :skin, dry
cough, t4laggi:m4dicitativeaeis);-bikkreolated
urine, and of a thick natuttirsevete weakness
and seVertLP9llo6

• The „quantity of corrtipteallemets m re.
Rion ofthe liver; Causes n'derettlie secretion of
the bile. The liver whin healthy,, serves as, o
filter to.the blood, tryeepimts-all. Impurity Orem
it, or torefine ii i When distiased;iteantiotptirt,
ty the bitted, which, when, sent...to the lungs,
braini, and othei partsfti a morbid Condition;
may cause.Jaundice,to'
and withholding the natural stimulus to the in-
testi es, causes Dispepsin;Pile?, and other camr
plaints, as von perceive, the direct .vas
ravelAnd tear the whole systentlo bieces:A patient, suffering frontthislioTnplaincshould
resort to speedy relief._ Yet there are very-few.
medicines worth a cent in curingdiseases. Whak
then bhali be done? We eay;usollr. Morse's
IndianRoot Piillkas they are composed ofplants
and roots be'li.itifia -a- bare Cure for
this painful disease, beeause they purge from
the body those corrupt and stagnant humors, and
so cleanse and renew the blood, which is the
cause not only of the disease of the liver, and ;he
inflainniation of the kidney and bladder, but of
every desCription of disease. From 3 to 4 of the
above pills, taken every night on , going to bed,
will in a "ow c.ys, relieve the body ofeverything
opposed to health. mtu..

"HERRING'S Patent Cham-
pion Fire-Proof Safes—With Hairs Pat-
ent Powder.Proof Locks, the same that were a-
warded separate medals at the Wei. Fair,Lon-
don, 1851.and the World's Fair, New York, 8-
53. and are the fatly American Safes that, were
awarded medalsint the Londoa World's Fair.

These Safes flirm the 'most perfect seewrityi
against Fire and!Burglars,ofany safe ever offered
the public, and can only be hadof thesubscribers
and their agents ; who have on hand and make to
order, all kinds of Boiler ad Chilled Iron Bank
Chests and Vaults, Vault Doors, and Money Box-
es, or Chests for Brokers, Jewelers and Private
Families, fur Plate, Diamonds, and other valua-
bles. And ere also Patentees (hy purehase) and
manufacturers of JONES' PATENT PERMU-
TATION BANK LOCK. - •

S: C. HERRING &

No. 251 Broadway, cor. Murray strm t, N Y.,
ap 2:2 lm a.w.) Opposite the City HALL

T1441/112810.
In Montrose, April 27th, bv theRev. B. B.

Emory, Mr., WORDEN C. ROCKWELL of
Wavinart, Wayne Co.. Pa., and Alias BETSEY
WILLIAMS oIL Lathiop.

-

On thti 28th,i by the sate: at the residence of
the bride's fpthin,' Mr. AUGUSTUS P. BUS
and Miss ELIZABETH L. JACKSON, both of
Bridgewater.

In Brooklyn nn the 271 h inst., by Rev. N.
Drudittles:llr. HERMON STERLING and Mle*
FRANCES STROUD. both of Brooklyn.

UratlN .
In J••csup. April 12th, Mrs. ABIGAIL SH ELP

aged 67 yeors.

GIVE CREDIT 'HERE CREDIT IS DUE!
grim original OSE PitICE 1/1)41 READ .PAY
J,.. fit, ft. ..a New Milford,

HAYDEN BROTHERS,
The People's Apeaatts, are now receiv.

ing a large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods. Groceries, Boots and Shoes: Hats and
Caps, Wall and Window Paper, WocAlen Ware,
Forks, Hoes, Plows, and Salt—by the barrel or
10A—Yankee Notions, Jewelry and Watches—-
wholes .le nr.d retail; at prices that would as-
togish those not posted in the ready-pay hull-
oes% , ,

-

We nave nothing to do with Old Fogyism,—
he huM " gone in"—has Vatnoolerl without a
groan or kick. and the loot seen of him he was
holdino, on to the tail of "Hard Times." and I.e
urinned a ghastly smile as he passed In OLD
FRIENDS- •

Our motto is—Lire and Let Live.
ONE PRICE- 0.N.71-1/

Can't be beat dovirial

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWIXG'GOODS
Every firth* Warranted as Represented !

We thank our friends and customers for their
Hberai patronage ip times past, and we hope by
strict attention to business, to merit a contin-
uance of thetrope. HAYDENBROTHERS.

New Milford. Ilay Ist, 1838-181c.

LIME, &C., &C'
LIME, &C., .&C
LIME, .&C., &C
LIME. &C., &C
LIME; &C., &C
LIME, &C.; &C
LIME, &C., &C
LIME, &C., &C
LIME, &C.. &t'
LIME, &C., &C

fn feet; we have etrnAst everything in tho wry o

.FIT.SILDING MATERIALS,
BUILDING MATERIALS,
BUILDING MATERIALS,
BUILDING MATERIALS,
BUILDING MATERIALS; -

BUILDING MATERIALS,
BUILDING MATERIALS; .
'BUILDING MATERIALS,
BUILDING MATERIALS,

,

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Of first rate quality, and will sell thes m at
a very small advance from Cost for CASII.

Therefore-We confidently nasure Builders,
that they wilU materially consult their own
intereats by giving us a call; -before purohas-
trig, arTLE & HARDING...

FLOUR, SALT,
FLOUR, SALT,
FLOUR, SALT,
FLOUR; SALT, -
FLOUR, SALT,
FLOUR, SALT,
FLOUR, SALT,
FLOUR, SALT,
FLOUR; SALTS
'FLOUR, SALT,'

AND LIME,
AND LIME,
AND LIME,
AND LIME, .
-AND LIME,
AND LIME,
ANI) LIME,
AND" LIKE,
AND LiME,

• - ;AND ,LIME,
BY the LOA inppr NARRSI,,oa stentl q .on

hand, and for sale.'atthe visty lOwest rates, by
=ME

• tatitElt HARDrtiG.
:JirI6'IIOLSON. ) 30.MAlitirSer 185.8. • -


